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AFTERWARD. 

I heedlcw.lv op.-ued the cag* 
And suffered my bird to go free; 

And, though I bewmgbt it with teem to re- 

turn, 
It nevermore came back to mu 

It nests in the wildwood, ami hoods not n>v 
call, 

0 the bird odW> at liberty, who can enthrall? 
1 hastily opened my lips. 

And uttered a word of disdain 
That wounded a friend, and forever estranged 

A heart I would die to regain. 
But the bird once at liberty, who can en- 

thrall f 
And tewed -hat's once S|*okeo, O who can 

recall* 
— nrpinta H Harr iso*, in Independent, 

THE CASHIER'S STORY. 

HY AI.KKKD B. TOZKIt. 
“I have tried time and ag.iin to reason 

»>>«lf out of it. I don’t like the idea of 
coiog through life acknowledging that 
I am indebted to the supernatural lor my 
v*r.T existence. I have never believed 
in the supernatural. I am not going to 
believe in it now if I can find any other 
way of accounting for ray being here, 
instead of at the foot of a gravestone out 
on tho hill yonder.*' 

We hml been discussing spiritualism before the opeu fire in Charley’s room, 
and had drifted from arguments on the 
condition of the dead to tho relation of 
incidents of a mysterious character in- 
fluencing the lives of the living. 

‘1 don't like to figure as a creature of 
the mysterious,” Charley continued, 
•because it seems to commit me to a be- 

lief iu all sorts of outlaudi-h and un- 
natural things—to indose me in an at- 
mosphere altogether unearthly; but my 
only rolief seems to lio in an utter re- 
pudiation of an occurrence too real and 
too productive of practical results to bo 
repudiated, so you see I am in a ^.ood 
deal of a rues over it.” 

Now, Charley is one of the most mat- 
ter-of-fact of meu. At the down-town 
bank where he holds the position of 
cashier, such an admission on his part would have produced a sensation. In 
the familisr circle where he sat that night it only provokod curiosity. This curi- 
osity ho at once proceeded to satisfy, ho- 
ginning with an abrupt question: 

“Do you remember the night of the 
tr»th of .March?” 

-Vo one seemed to [remember, for no 
one answered. 

“I hat h singular,*' he said. after a mo- 
ment s sih nee. ‘‘At the same time you nil took n great intero-t in at least one 
of the occurrences of that night. I refer 
to the attempted bank-robbery.” 

Certainly; wo all remembered that. 
Wc had s mply failed to locate it on the 
date given —the night of the loth of 
March. 

“Well, when I left the bank that even- 
In r,” Charley continued, “I was accom- 
panied by Dick Munson, the prying-tell- 
er—a pale, nervous little fellow, with a 
memory for faces and signatures nlmost 
phenomenal, and an instinctive ability 
to detect fraud. We stopped on the 
bank steps for a moment to speak to a 
customer, and (hen passed on up th 
street together. His rooms aic ab nithalf 
a mile further out than mine, and wh n 

trere kept at the bank later than m 
ual, as on tout occasion, wo frequently dined togother at a neat little restaurant 
not far from iny chambers. Wo did so 
thnt night, occupying n table alone in a 
small alcove irom which a window 
looked out ujion a side street. 

“We were well through the meal, when 
Dick called my attention to the figure of 
a man standing on the outer edge of the 
walk, nnd facing across the side street. 

'* ‘Do yoti remember having seen that 
person bo fore this evening?’ he asked. 

“I glanced up carelessly, and replied that, to the best of my recollection, J 
then saw the man for the first time 

*' ‘Then,’ he added, nervously, ‘note 
some peculiarity in dress or attitude, so 
you will know if you see him again. Wait; the fa c is the best index, lie 
may turn this way in a moment.” 

“As though in u< need by our rigid 
scrutiny, the man on the walk turned al- 
most before Dick had done speaking, and faced the wind w where we sat. 

‘Don’t look now,” Dick said, turning his own cyei away. 'He is watching us. 
When you do 1. ok. notice the upper portion of his face. People of his kind 
usually point out their peculiarities by 
trying to hide the n. Lock sharp under 
the rim of the slouch hat he wears for 
some distingui-hiuu mark 

‘While the teller w»i "peaking, I 
raught a full view of tho man’s face 
The eyebrow" were very thick and black, and came clo«e together. There was no 
arch to apeak off nnd the general effeet 
*'»’ that of a atnight, nnb oken line 
crossing the lower forehen I. It wai n 
face not easily forgotten. 

‘I thought you would find «omc 
thing there,’ Dick "aid. when I told him 
what I had rCen. ‘1 _w.ih not quick enough to *«e the fellow’s face, bin I 

-•**. WWW have known him nnywhete. lie 
•food in front of the hank *tcp« when We 
■trapped there, to-night, nnd haa km»t n« 
in sight nearly all the way up. \ n|P,,„ 
he la frightened off we shall h»ar from 
him before long.’ 

“I laughed heartily at l>i< k a view of 
the matter, and nofiiing more was anid 
on the Subject until we reached mv 
rooma. Then, placing his hand on mv 
arm, he exclaimed: 

"‘I dan’t get over wdist wt writ* talk 
ing abont at the restaurant. I ran t g< f 
that alcuching figure on the edge of the 
walk out of my mind. Let me remind 
you once more to look sharp for that face 
wherever you go. Hood night 1 

"He was off before I co Id makr any 
reply, and F went On np *fai:s, laughing 
uutetly at what I considered the nervous 
fears of a tirrd out and naturally su« 
plciou man. 

"On my aitting-room table I found a 
note reminding nie of an im|>orta:it en- 
gagement in another part of trro eit and 
left hurriedly. To this d -y the janitor insists that I left my door unlocked, but 
1 »m positive that F did not. Not long after mv departure, hnwe or. he found 
it ajar, looked carelessly through the 
rooms, saw that I wa< not there, and 
locked it. Had he been more thorough in his senreh be would d< ubtloss have 
saved me a very strange experience. 

"It was midnight when 1 returned to 
my rooms. The gas wa< burning dimly in 
in the sitting rt>om,but the steep ng room 
beyond it was in tota.1 darkness, opening 
from the sleeping-room' was a large bath ! 

room, and adjoiuing ibis vi^ a large clothes-clo.->et. I locket! the door at 
usual, turned off the f(u. ami wont to 
bed, at I frequently did, w.thout strik- 
ing a light in the sleeping room or open- 
ing the door* leading to the bathroom 
and closet. 1 was tired, and fell asleep 
immediately. 

“How long I slept soundly 1 cannot 
tell. 1 am utterly uuablo to describe the : 
first sensations I experienced. I>imly, 
and afar off, I heard l'ick Munson's 
voice, s|>eakiug as though in terrible I 
fear or trom out an overpowering night- i 
mare. 

“At first the sounds came to m » like a 
voice muffled by the walls of a clo>c ! 
room, and conveyed to my mind no dis- 
tinct form of words, llqt the tone was 
one of warning, and told me as plainly j as words could have done that I was in 
deadly peril of some kind. 

“After a time the voice leased, and I 
heard, as plainly a- I now hear the rum- j 
Wing of wheels outside,the rapp ng of a 

private signal known only to l>iek and 
myself, and used only in the hank when 
he desired to attract my attention to any face or suspicious circuinst inee in front j 
of his window. This was re|*eated sev- 
eral times. Then I heard the voice again, clear and distinct this tim as though a 
door or window had been opened in the ! 
room from which it proceeded. 

“There was no mistaking tho words 
this time. 1 heard tic in over and over j 
again, as one hears words in vivid 
dreams: ‘I.oek the bathroom door! 1 1 

■ can’t get that slouching figure out of my mind!’ With tho words came a feeling 
which I cannot describe, but which you | 
have, do ibtlcs*, all cxjwjrienccd—a sen- 
sat iou of immediate personal danger 

; Coupled wi li a physical inability to con- 
trol a muscle to meet it. 

“The words and the private signal ah 
ternated many times, and then l heard a 
crash—such a crash ns would follow the 
falling of a heavy window-sash. 

“Abaolue silence followed, and with j tho silence entne a sense of physical de- j 
j presslon, as though a current of elec- 
tricity which lia I wrought my nerves to J 

* their utmost tension had suddenly been 
withdrawn, 

“I awoke instantly When I say I 
awoke, I mean that I awoke tc? a con 
sciousticHs of the things immediately 
about me, for it is my belief thut iny 
mental condition previous to that time 
cannot be expressed or described bv tho j word flecp. 

“I heard the City Hall dork strike 
one, and tiled to s’ccp a^nin, but could 
not do so. 1 to ild think of nothing but 
the slouching figure I had seen early in 
the evening on the outer cdiro of the 
walk ; I found it impos>iblo to forget the 
mysterious words warning me to lock 
the bathroom door! 

"I should have got out of bod and j mode n tour of the bnthroom and closet, j 
only it occurred to me it would bo u 
rather ridiculous thing to do Men who 
pride themselves on it practical turn of 
mini dislike to do ridiculous things, 

'even when alone. Hedd s* notwith- 
standing the elect produced upon mo 
by what I had h ard. I regarded the mat- 
ter as an unusually clear cut dream, and 
was net in the least alarmed. The longer 1 I lay awake the more thoroughly did I 

i be onic convinced that the nervous sus- 
picions of the pn ing-t< Her were alone 
respous b'o for my losing a go al hour of 
sleep, and I icsolvcd to make up for lost 
time as s >on as possible by turning over 
for mother nap. 

‘•If I had not, ns a preliminary step to 
the rotolvc so formed, raised myself in 
bed and made u great noise beating up 1 and rearranging my pillows, perhaps the 
most trying portion of tlmt night s ex 
neriencf: would hive ben spared tne. 
lie that, as it my, the fact remains that 
before I had arrang'd my pillows to my 
liking my attention was' diverted from 
my ta^k by three rather starting objects. 

“The first was a dark lantern pouring its round rod rays fu''» in iny face. The 
second was an unusually long and un- 
naturally br ght self-cocking revolver lo- 
cated within six inches of my noso. 'I he 
third was a particularly villainous face, with thick, black eyebrows running to- 
gether above the nose, forming no arch 
to speak of, and producing the general effect of a straight, unbroken line cross- 
ing the lower forehead! 

“Was I frightened? Yes; bit I scarcely 
think iny fright took the usual form. I 
knew in an instant, us well as I know 
now, that it was not my lifr, nor the 
trilling amount of money lie might find 
in my room, that the intruder wanted I 
recogni/ed his presence there as part of 
a well laid plan tj rob the innk Tin- 
intruder’s first words confirmed my sus 
picions. 

'* ‘<ict up and dress yourself,’ he said, 
In n whisper. 'Wo want you at tho bank. 
If yo value your life, be (piick about it, 
ami make no noise.’ 

“The man 'a arguments wereunanswer 
able, and 1 obeyed. 

‘V ou are to go with me to the b mk,’ 
lie said, holding his weapon closr to my head ns i dressed, 'and open the vault. 
The first movement you make to escape 
or call assistance will be )oor last. >iy 
m iteq nro below. Iff miss my aim, they 
will not. If we m< et an o licer at the 
bank, or <,n the wav there, nnd you ar« 

<p» siionod. you arc lo say that you want 

important papes left on your rlesk, and 
pa-s on. >01i will not he har.nnd. We 
want money, nnd r.o? hum in life. J)o 
you understand V 

“In u short time I was at the outer 
door of my sitting room dressed for the 
street Never for an instant, in all my 
journeys nb mt the room to secure my 
clothes, bad tin* threatening weap «n been 
removed from the Hose position of my 
waking moment. Still, I had not 
abandoned all hope. Surely, between 
my rooms and tho bank. ie>m< opp >rtu 
nity for escape would present itself. I 
bad no intention of unlo king tti<- vault. 
At tho hot moment I should nave risk <1 
a few shots from the robbers’ revolvers 

‘My escort unlocked the sitting room 
door and paused with his hand on »h< 
knob. At thit instant a sound of foot 
steps was hcaid on the stairs, th key 
was quietly turned in the lock, ami I 1 
felt for the Hist time the cold rim of a 
revolver on my temple. The stops pa m d 
my door, und the weapon was lower d 
You all know what followed Before 
the weapon could hi raised again, the 
door fell in with a cra*h, ami the robber, 
who stood diro tly in front <>f it, wu»s 
clubbed to the floor nnd hand* nfT* d by 
n a |und of policemen led by the navi g i 
teller I 

“Di«k dir I not return to bis nw 
chambers that night \\ e spent the lime 
until daylight in iny sitting-room. At 
first he absolutely refused to explain h i 
sudden appearance with the o.ficers. for 

Dick is a hard headed sort of a fellow, 
who scouts everything that cannot b* 
demonstrated by set rules aud figure*: but firiadv he fairly unlHtsomcd himself, 
telling his story before 1 had even givci 
a hint of my own mysterious experiences 

*1 slept soundly until ncariv I 
0 clock, he said, with the air of a man 
who expects to bo laughed at, ‘and theu 
1 passed into a strange trance-liki 
dream. In that drenin I saw, as plainly 
as I ever saw it in my life, the iuterior o'l 
your bath room, uiiu seated at tire fool 
of the tub. wh«»rc the openiug door would 
havo concealed him from any one look- 
ing hij I saw the man we had la-t seen 
opposite tlio window whore wo dined. I 
recognised at once the slouching figure and the level line of evebrows he then at 
tempted to hide beneath the rim of hi* 
slo ich hat. 
“ ‘Thero was no light in the bath 

room, or anywhere about the apartment, but I had no ditllmlty in trncing even 
lino of his face, nor in seeing yon sounu 
asleep m your bed. My mind at on •« 
became filled with the one idea that you 
were in danger. In my sleep 1 called 
out to you to lock the bathroom door, 
and warnel you that I could not get the slouching tiguro we had seen on the 
edge of the walk out of my mind ! I could 
not make you hear. In my alarm 1 even 
gave the private signal we use at the 
bank. I actually awoke to find myself 
sounding it on the head of my bed, and 
repeating over and over again'the words 
1 have told you of speaking. 

•* *1 laughed at myself for a supersti- tious idiot, and went to sleep again, only 
to renew the exjieiiences dc-cribed t< 
see the slouching figure in the bathroom, 
and to repeat my cries of warning ami 
the privntc signal. I awoke again, tc 
find myself standing by my open window j (I must have raised it in my *■ leep, for I 
closed it on retiring), sounding tho pri I 
vato signal on the sash ami repeating tin 
warning words. How long I should 
hnVo remaned there I cannot i.ay. M> 
blows on the Hash must have loosened 
the catch, for the window fell with a 
crash, lu n moment I heard the City Hall clock strike one. 

*• ‘1 was now thoroughly awake, but I 
could not drive from my mind the ini 
pressfons cronted by my singular dreams, 
t'erhaps I should have gone to bed again 
only for the fact that the figure my dream had shown me in your apartment 
was the same I had warned you against 
on parting with you for the night. 1 re- 
solved to dross myself and seek you U> 
your rooms. 

“I was iialinmcd to come to your dooi 
openly at that time of night, with no ex 
cuso to offer for my presence save such a 
one a * any old woman would have 
laughed at, so 1 crept upstairs like a spy aud listened. I saw tlio flash of thedark- 
lantcrn at thethre hold. I heard enough 
to satisfy me that something was wrong. 
Bo I went for the police.’" Frank 
lie'a. 

Cal riling (old. 
\\ o arc still greatly at sea as regards 

the way common colds arc induced. 
»ay« “-Family Doctor,” in the Practical 
Parhu r. They arc caused, I believe, m 
a great many more waya than we have 
any idea of. The words, “catching a 
chill,” arc tome entirely devoid of mean- 
ing. I f by a cold we mean a congested 
state of the mucous membranes that line 
the passages through which we breathe, 
with discharge of water therefrom, pain 
in « ves and no-ie, tickling in the throat, 
tenderness and rawness of chest, with 
•econdary symptoms in the shape of 
general feelings of dnlncM of minu and 
body, and aching of limbs, then I say 
these symptoms may bo produced in 
many ways. Direct cold poured upon the head or face,as in driving against the 
wind, may produce them, so may the 
breathing of damp, cold air or even of 
fumes from some melting substnneos, 
etc., that evoh o irritating gases. Here 
you have your cold produ ed in a me- 
chanical way. A cold may he taken 
through the foot < r through* the body, if 
cither be insutliejcnt jy clad or wet; but 
this is not canted by tin- cold striking 
up through or in through e ther, but by 
cmisingdepression of the nervous systi m, 
rind consequent congestion of thenir pa* 
siges, in those subject to such a com 
plaint. Ibit cold may also be brought 
about by indigestion or derangement of 
the live.-, or temporary weakness ol the 
heart from any cause.* And as for treat- 
merit, it seems to me that the less heroic 
if is the better, bxtra warmth, rest of 
the whole system, the mildest of aperi- 
ents and abstinence in diet will befonad, 
as a rule, eTeetual and sifo. 

T if l.l p lint. 

The elephant is a four-footed <jii xlru 
ppd, large for his dimensions. In fact, 
lie la the greatest l»c* t known 'Io be 
more accurate. ho average* about flu 
si'c of an ordinary three-atory honao, n« 

any circus pc ter will shew. Jlis akin 
h wrinkled to allow for contraction by the cold, and is mo thi k that a W-im h 
gun make* no ihi pro*don on it. In hi> 
native Country it ii sawn up into p’unk*. nnd u«ed to const m t bridges. The moat 
won lorfnl thing about the elephant, however, in Ilia tiunk. To this he ha« 
so close mi atta< hment that he is neve r 
seen w tlimit if, tind it ia tlie only kind 
Hint utterly defies tlm baggage smasher. 
\\ ith It he ran pick up a pin or delay a 
railroad train He is the most sagacious 
o nil a ilirala. and can be taught to do 
chores build rail fences driving all the 
nnils, put children to bed, milk the cows, 
and carry trunk* other than his own to 
the station. In India, in the rainy sea- 
son. he is employed to wn h windows 
nnd sprinkl ■ the roods by taking up the 
water in his trunk. Vain elephants nrc 
nl»o used to carry and bring letter* to 
•nd from the postofttee. In captivity liis food consists chiefly of | ran its nnd 
cookie* Jour uni ot /■.>/ n nt ion. 

The Oldest \rniv Officer 
« ener.il Sherman was at the Kbhltt 

House to get *hCved, nml when about to 
leave flic barber's room wa< accosted by 
a w hite haired gentleman w ho begged to 
speak with him foi a moment. Hernial 

nerman looked at him and tried to ro- 
enll hi* n.ime. ‘‘ 1 think I have met you 
somewhere,' he said. The gentleman 
who acceded him then introduced him- 
self as Captain King, tie oldest living 
o'liec-rof the army, wh ■ entered the *er- 
vire in mix. fourteen years before Oen 
n nl Sherman ente ed Hie Military ,\cud- 
cmv a< a end at ( apt In King was in 
t .c Mexican wrnr, and h a reminiscences 
nat hi ally go much further back than 
those of tbo late General commanding the army,—. \\'a*hirujfon Capital, 

REV. DU. TALMAGE. 
^HK RHOOKTiTN DIVINE'S SUN 

1> X V SERMON, 

ul»J«*ot : "The Fixing Dotmi" 

Tkxt ll ho niv (Amc that Jfy a.« d c!ouii, axj as the dov«.>to(heir uimious fn—l.saiab 
lx., ty 

NN hen Ood would set fust a ls*autiful 
thought He plant* It m n tree. \\ hen Hu 
would make it float the water* Hu fashions it 
into n Bth. XVlieu Iio would have it glide the air Ho molds it into n bird. For home 
of us the structure and habits of birds have 1 
a very great fascination. The blackbird. ! 
Coating like a fake of the dark liras 
through the ftun'hiue. Them* a low lark, 
with head of fawn and throat of velvet, and 
breast of gold. The red ilamingo, living over 
the swamp like a spark at rook from the forgo 1 

of the Si tting auu. The |*oliran. black ami 
white, morning and night tangled in lua 
wing. They Meiu to l>e not more of earth 
limn Heaven, because they are all the tune 
vacillating between the two. I do not won* 
der that Auduism took his gun and trani|Msl through the American fore-ts to tlud some 
new s|hv i11ions of hi. da Ideologists have 
given whole years b> t hi the track of ahird'a 
claw in the new r«*l sandstone. There is 
enough of Hod's architecture in a sni|>e'a hill 
or a grouse's foot to confound all the tiuiver- 
sities. Musicians hnvu tried with bars and 
clefs to represent the mu ic of the nightin- 
gale and the robin. One of the first things khat a child notic ** is the swallow' at the 
raves of tlie house, while gran Ifnther 
comes out with a handful of crumbs 
to fee I the snowbirds. “Behold the fowls of 
th'1 air, said Christ in His great sermon, mid 
Isaiah, looking forward to the time when 
there would is* a great multitude of people' 
coining to hrist mid coming to the church, is reminded of a Hook of pigeons alighting on 
a coop, and then all those pigeoti> together 
trying to get into tin* win Imv of the coop, and he cries out in the words of my text 
“Who are these that tlv as a cloud, and na 
the doves to their windowsI" 

This is a memorable day in Brooklyn Tab* 
ernnele. < hi other days we drop the net ; to- 
day we haul it in. nil other days we send 
out invitations to the King s |xirty; today 
we it at tin* banquet n other daxi we 
light ilio battle; Ui-ilnv we claim victory through our Uird Jesus Christ. Men anil 
women who have toilixl ami contribute I ami 
prayed Tor the advancement of this church, take into your soul to day with high rails 
faction all th.s scene. Bring garlands ami tuusi *, ami spirit of consecra- tion to celebrate this harvest home. 
• •h the mercy of tlod. l'eopte fell mo it is a 
notion. Then 1 put on it four sw ift Milling crafts with choice rigging and xxiih compass and < hart and with kkillml navigators, and tell them to Inum h away mid tell iis the ex- 
tent of this mean <f (bits mercy. Ami 
they start, mi l one ship goe-to the north, 1 

ami another to the south, mid another to the I 
oast,and another to the west, ami they sail on ! 
t**n thousand years, and after a while they come up to the harbor of Heaven and some 
om* ci :e-from the Heavenly laud: "Havevou ! 
I.MII1M IK- snore or uuli mercy!” an,I 
t««v "No shore, rv> shrift 
(»fHU mercy.” Anil then swift An* 
roIm are dispatched from tho throne, 
ari l Mi y try to tly anu-m this ocean 
of «livine mercy, ami they fly on ten thou- »«n.l yearn, and they My on a million jenr. an<l then come Ini k. ami they fold their 
wings at the foot of the throne of God Hud 
some one cries nut: "Have you f on mi the "hwe to the ocean of Hod's mercy?’’ And they say: No shore, no shoio to the ocean or Hod s mercy,” Mercy •ner. y! 1 sing it I plead it, I | ray It Hero is a‘ n an bound hand and foot by Satan, ami one stroke of this Gospel hammer makes him everlast- 
ingly free. Mercy, mercy! There is 
do height it ancot clear. Tin-re is no depth it cannot fathom. 1 hero is no immensity it 
cannot c ui| ass. l\ h«-u n largo number of 
jiersoiis join a church the first natural ou s- 
Won that ni ise* is. who arc they t What has been their character ? Whero dirf they Dome front f \\ hat Is their history J And 
•o looking off ii|k>ii this gr.-nt multitude who 
to-<iriy have <o lie ted then solve* with the ( brtstiaii church, i cry o,t in the words of my text “Who are these that My 
m a Houu nn<l n *the cloven to their window**/ 
1 hey are slaves who have h on emancipated. lh' y are loldiers who have nulisto I for a 
thirty years war; th y are heirs of immor- 
tality; they are a blood washed throng This 
multitude who Mock into th- kingdom of God 
to-day aie 1 ko doves to their windows Ins 
cause they My low. The eagle dart* up As though With his beak to strike the 
sun, and ninny of the other birds fly 
ko high that sometimes they appear like speck* against tho sky. and you 
cannot, tell the contour of ibeir lodi-s 
or fh>-style of their plum ige. Jf a s oil- 
man dis. barges his gun a? them they are so 
bighup they do n< t for an in 'ant chango tu»*ir r< ur»o. lint the pfip'orm fly low They My all around the roof of tho house they My "round the door. They are afraid of great altitudes. They never make any high excursions. They Are like the souls 
who this day come into the dor* 
note of God's mercy, wanting no high things, willing to come down at the foot of Christ, willing to < ra wl under the table and 
taso the crumb* that fall from the Master's table. Not so were they once Ornethov 
w ere proud; r nee they were puffe I up; once tin y were inexorable; om e perhaps tley wore very hard to please, hut not now. They have changed their course: they have 
come Into the dovecot of God's mer y. "'ll they My low. They remninl ei 
tl e years of their sin sins of h v 

mannoru, wrnmnlKK il, flafk brooding. deathful sin*. ni„. against 
nirt'1 f h** liiblo, kiih iignmst their 

•oul. ‘-inn against the judgment day, slm 
against n long «*t®r nity. Thar rememi.cr nil 

thing*. They fly low. 1 hare hoard 
that in hngland, In an institution of chaiitt 
whore people ar» taken nn<l < ared for, that 
Uiforolhey take off the rag* of their poverty mid wahIi oft the filth of (her nljomination 
n picture is taken of them »u they are; so that in after time they mav rememlier what tho institution ha*don* for thorn. A ml hore map tore of whnt we 
wore l»oforo Christ r<*lcmniil us. We were 
in the age of otir *im arid the filth of our 
al*omination. I miean, unclean' Though Quw in the* light an i lint peace ami tiie i»r<w- 
perlfy of thego*f>e|. ami rot**) in the right- 
aousness of the Hon of flo I, htt us once in a 
while pome ami loo’< at the oM picture of 
Whnt we oil o were. Then we will fly low. Those soul* Who come Into the kingdom to-dav should reme nt>er that they arecoming Into the |>ro* non of a find who hates sin lie 
abhors ini mity. He cannot abide trans- 
gression*. He slow tho I*'.,000 of Hennach* 
erih's host In a night “Holy, holy, holy is 
the lord Uod Almighty," Kiy low! An 
emperor a thousand y« a * ego plant® I mot- 
h'leh whi< h I* blooming y< t, end nineteen 
centnrb s ago, at the foot of tho crow of tne 
Non of Cod, a re I r >se was plant® I which l< 
blooming yot. Yr>n want to ato >p down end 
jtluek that rose Yott want to stoop ibtwn 
ami breath" that fragrance, Oh, for more 
of the humility of the Ooapel. Oh. for more 
of ths phildllkp •pirli, Ictus fly low. 

This multitude who flock into'he Kingdom of ()im| also come like dove* to their win lows 
because they fly for shelter, Th<* alUlr*** 
makes a throne of the tempest. The sea* 
g'UJ* have a frolic in the storm, and the 
higher the surf dances the t*»ttor th'v are 
pi ease. I, Rot the plgions at the first hi .w of the north-east storm hie to the dovecot, and when the Idr is of nrey, with flashing eye end iron i»eak and fll-hv talons come down the pigeon*, the doves, immediately h*e to the dovecot. And so ft is with those who 
come here to-day, who enter the Kingdom of 
(i'Wl, They erne, what for' For shelter. Fin has Imen sfpr them. Kotrow hns ten® 
efter ttiem. Von arc followed out by vour 

J00 w*nt- hin‘ f ’KO l*ack, and you bn" him home, Yon start on your walk look **'k end the dog Is following. Yon'sev. " Back with von. h me with yon.n Von go 
f»n. ami after a while accidentally jn»n look back ami with e»a.tkv tread 
he i« still fo lowing you, end w ill not go l«ark. Ho. too. after every man theie ie some sin 
following; w here be gees this sin goes. where 

,u* stav- tin* sin stays trying t.< dt ti >y bim^trying to t mpt bun »«nv front the 
rtirhT, trying m overthrow him. Kvcrv mutt In* Minin l>c«rttinK » n For *v*rv dove a 
hawk. These oho romp today are rout- 
ing for shelter. Thpy My practically: “If 
thorp ii auy power in prayer, pray for mo; 
if there In ant thin r in Christian association, lrt mo try it* influence; if there Is ant thing 
in kindly surrounding*, lrt ntr have it" 

W here thou g,test I will get. Thy ttonple shall Ih» mv pmplo, thv Hod inv Hod Where 

huriUl^S-it^ l! wil>. l” »-T 
Atnl do *«» to me ami more 

alMt if aught hut death part th o and mo" 
Tlioy come for shelter When trouble romr* 
to you, you take t alrrinn t > s not ho I hr nerves 
or yi n take alcohol to revive the spirit*: hut the medicines fail and the stimulant* 
foil Then you try the excitements of boat* 
lies*, or you try tlm merrv making of the 
rlubroonia; hut you art* like the dove that 
went out from the nrk. It Hew to the north 
and there was a waste of water, to the south, 
to the east and to the west—-there wa* ttoth- 
ldg hut a wash' of waters in which floated 
the rarraeaes <>f the need world, and the first 
solid thing the dove touched after leaving the 
ark was the window of the ark. No |M are 
out of (Jod. No hope, no comfort, no nolare. 
1 liave tried the solace of this world. It is 
most insufficient < Ii, the infinite quackery of tliis world’s comfort. It ennnot help mi 
immortal spirit. ** Substantial comfort w ill not gr« w 

In Nature's barren anil; 
All we < an Ismst, till Chri.'t we know, Is vanity and toil. 
Hut w here the I old ha* planted gra e, 

_ 
And made ITs glories known, 

1 lie fruit* of Heavenly peace arv found. 
And there alone.'* 

Th > world has tried t» comfort you. You 
lost a | arent, A friend m no in and said: 
Well, that 1* according to a law of nature 

t hat your fat her should expire.’* Any coin* 
fort In thatf None. You lost vour little 
child. Homebody came in and said “Well, 
pei ha|ts if the child had lit.si It might have 
turned out badly.’’ Anv hone, any comfort 
in that? None at all. You lost your prop* 
orty. A friend came in and said: 
"Well, It only shows that riches are 
very minertain." You knew that iMtfore, 
No comfort It is miKcrahle quackery when 
the world tries t o comfort a soul. Hut here 
( hrist com. s and he says: “1 took your prop 
ertv that you might appreciate b tier the 
Heat only treasures ;l to<«k physical health that 
yon might letter appreciates (ritual In alth. I 
bs>k your loved ones for I had n letter and 
brighter pin. e for them, and 1 wanted 
them at the gate whin you coin*, 

through. Ho your soul is comfort* 
el, mid the tears are dried and tin 
wounds are heale I. The air sometimes get. 
very .lark with ravens w ings, and they shut 
out all brightness and all comfort, and when 
it Is so .lark, and the voices of those ravens 
make the air horrible with their sound, then 
Christ comes in to soothe the soul. And !l« 

says: “Tho mountains may diywrt aii.I the 
hills Imi removed, but my loving kindness 
will never fAil you.” Hhelter—everlustiug 
shelter —in this dove -ot of the <in*pci 

Hut this flock of souls tliut have come Into 
the Kingdom of (*o*| today, are like doves 
to their windows tiecnu*o they tly home. 
Tho moat of the birds have no home. Win* 
t»r in one clime summer in nuother clime. 
This year a nest in one tree; next year a n.sifc 
in air >thor tree Tho golden oriole of Her 
ninny stays only thr<>o months there and 
thou it is gone. Tho linnet of Norway 
flies aero'8 the s<*h to get rid of tho 
wintry blast.. The boron, tho gross- 
neas him uie gouiiin aio nil migratory. 
They have no homo. Hut the plgoons, the 
doves spoken of in the text, they have the 
dovecot for the Miuiiui'>r and for the winter. 
It i* n |»oi |M>tui»l home like the warm heart of 
< hriit, the dove -of, of etoriml mercy. • *h, 
how ninny have found the mercy mid favor 
of Christ all they needed in nil weather*:, 
bright weather and dark WOAthcl1, winter 
weather nnd Hummer weather, spring 
weather ami autumn weather. A 
perpetual and loving Christ. Wh it 
d'le-i the Psalmist *ayf "Wo come un- 
der the fentherN of tile Almighty.” Our for 
tune< m iv drop ten degree) hel »w /era Tho 
snows of tr<>u >le may full arouu I us, the 
winds of pers<*eution may blow ncalnst us, 
the ackals of death may stilk forth at us 

Home, safely home, in the h <art of (Jol, 
nothing can disturb us. Nothing ran over- 
throw ns, The ev u lasting (Jo I is our she!* 
t*r. 7'he Hhorl T may sell ns out and our 
comfortable homes may go into tho hand* of 
strangers; but Christ., our home, itt a homo 
forover Ami yet I hear people talking ns 

though when a nmn h anon Chrlsti’in he 
put out on * fra kle s moor, as though lie went 
wn ,donng in the and* of a great Sahara. 
No. “As dnvM to the windows *’ 

ThU great Ho. k of mi.iIb that come Into the 
King lorn of (tod trday, are like doves t 
their windows, l»e nuse they come in Hocks. 
The bu/.rard, with tlltliy wing, Hitting tip 
from the carrion, is alone. \ on lo >k into 
the sky ami once in a while you ran tlnd n 

solitary bird winging liy: I tit th doves 
spoken of in t ie t-xt come in Hocks. Ho 
these souls to day come by scores and linn* 
dreds, whole Hocks of them, Not 
a straggler trying to catch up 
with an army, but a solid column. 
Not a stray drop on the cheek or the hand 
so that you are hardly awnr* wlmth -r it 
rains or not, but the rush of an tinmistakahlo 
Rhowor. Not the raking up of a few glean- 
ings, blit the full sheavgs tossed Hit > the 
garner. As dor es to their win Iowa Hofne 
of them are young, you have noticed, an l 
the first time they use their wings is to fly 
into the Kingdom of tlol. Hum* are 
old ami their wings have lieon torn of 
the shot and ruffled of the tempest, 
and they Hew far out at sen, nnd we thought 
they would never c->me back a;nin, nnd s me 
havedip[ied tlieir wings in foiutams of sin 
and (Math, an i some miido very rr< oked 
course a* they along. tint they have 
change|their course; they have come ha k 
“at nova* to their windows ’’ <)».. I shall riot 
to my dying hour to praise Ood 
for the inaiiiicstrition of lli« grace hero to- 
dny. I'rni-w Him, nun and moon nn<l stars. 
1’iaiso Hi n, Church militarit on earth. 
Praine Jinn, Chur h triumphant In Ib-avan. 
Let the Church on earth raise If* right hand, and let the Church of II a van lurtr it* fight 
hand, until they clasp lu Joy and '-nngratuln- 
tlon, and then let, th nldem of th*chur< h put tha wine of celebration t • our llpr, and let 
tha cupbearer* of Heaven bring from the 
vault* of eternity. tha oldest wine nrep ired 
tiy Him who trial the winepress al no, and 
let two world* at onia keep jubilee, oh vex 
I am glad *o many of the young have come. 
Before the tirna of Hobart Itnikc* there win 
no rornh ned e'fi.rt for the Mil vat ion of the 
yi'iing People wo re allowed to go on in their 
a;n, and after n wh le were brought ha k, 
if they were brought Isp-h at all 
There hat linen a notion In the church that 
people must lie allowed to sow their wild 
oat* and after a while they will coma back. 

have n diced that '.O out of tin of the |>oo|de 
who a >w wild oat* n«ver reap any other 
crop, they now to the wind and they 
r»ap tha whirlwind. The church hn^ 
found out that it i* ea*l t to kee,» a train on 
the tra k tha t > get It on the ira> k wlnii 
once It It of tin track. Th > criterion ed 
relnsman check* the Mery steed at tlm flr*t 
Jump, for h« known that, if it get, under full 
*wmg and itn hoof strike fire an I it tike the 
hit hi ita b*nfh th • momentum I* irra- 
a at i I tie. An I *o we rejoic > at the coming of 
tha y mug, Oh that Child. t>davwmld 
take all the a ft Wi-r* of youth an I make 
them inti a gnrlarnl for III* own Mc< ed 
brow. In the heaviest snows'n m that I 
aver saw, I want to ***e n dying g rl in mv 
pa i*b. Her edwe-k on the pillo w w ia a* 
white aa tha snow on the casement. 
f/Oved onea stood around the Couch They 
could IKit give her lip. They seen nd to tie 
trying to hold her hark in this world 
Father could not give her u >. Mother could 
not give her up; arid one nearer and dearer 
than father or mother was frantic with grief 
a* he stood fInure I said; ‘‘Fannie, how do 
yon fec| today'' She said; "Mr. Talinage 
I feci happy I f#vd vary happy. I wi h 
yon wtiuli I'll ail the young folk* neat 
Sunday thit religion will make then 
hapi*y.” As I 1 ft the room, atmve the so tv 
tdng and the waiting of grief was heard—I 
h <nr l -the < atm, c ear.re orient voice of th it 
lying girl, a* sh" said hi me; “flo'id night; 
we will meet a raiu on th- other sir la tie 
river ’’ in ttie foil iwtng Nnbbath wa gath 
*r *1 for her burial end out of the ronttrrt 
biry we brought w-mte Mo a era and put them 
on the casket, and in all that crowded church 
there waa only one bright and delighted fa ♦; 

I Hint wa* the face of Karima Itellgion hail 
made her ha|»py while *h« live I, an 1 happy when kh • died, and ha< made her happy for- 
**'••*. Oh, 1 am *o glad the voting come to- 
day. 1 have uo w *rds to exprow my enuv- 
• > ■** at the I’ lmiuK of thfie Voting men. 
hri't Hnncdf die I wh le y,«t a voting man, 

and llUaym|>athio*(tooiit toward the young, 
“h. that this regiment fur Mod might l*e re 
Inform I to-df»y by the oonung of all thoaa 
vo'm ; men and voting women who have not 
vet surrendered themselves to the I gird 
Joans 

Hut while tills great flock have turns into 
• ho doveo t, the Icrgisit tto-k have flow the 
dher «av It is oi'.i to feed the pigeons, 

the dotes You go out with a tiandful of 
•urn or wheat, an I they My nil arourtd you. Phev alight on vour shoulder, and your 
lian Is, a id your head, and you feed them, 
and they stand a "mind von, th *y are so very 
fame. Hut do you know, my brother, 
the I«ord has bee fiHtli "•( yo.i with 
I he tlu*st of tha wh at nil tli"eo 
voara! And yet you lint it down uttay 
from him. You took your clot hot from His 

I warn tame. \ oil t x>K vour bread trom His 
hand,and yet von hat e been dying the other 
way. liile those o' hers i-ome into the dove- 
•ot, you mo out in the storm. And ns some 
morning, after a set ore winter tompcat. \ OU 
hate gone out and you have seen d* ad liirda 
all over the enow, so there will t>e a 
time come when all those who re- 
o.-t His metvv ami despise the (l.»s|xd will 

perish. Ah. the storm must oome, th • sf >rm 
will come. It will slitt er the masts of pride 
and drive into the white reefs of death the 
ind. ergo of sin. The cedars of lelanott 
Will be split, in the hiirrtcnue, and the 
Islan Is wdl be moved out of their 
pin-e, and the continents will Imi 
font nsiiiulrr, and the two hemispheres will 
spin like a t >p in dm fury of the Inst gale, 
The ta il I beasts of the forest In alfright will 
come to the clitrs and leap oT in an ava- 
lanche of terror. Th > dead will come out "f 
their sepulchres to l«aok at the scene, and all 
thoso who re'ectod Christ must die. Know- 
ing that that day Is c lining, avould not 
I he n coward If standing here I 
did not tell you of It! Tin prolv- 
ability Is that many of us will 
sleep the last sleep near on li other in the 
gardens of the (lend, how would I feel If 
on resurrection morn when 1 oome up at the 
call of my (Jo l, 1 should hoar your voice 
saying from an adjoining lot In the last rent- 
ing pine* : “You never t >ld me of this: it in 
through vour negloot I am unprepared for 
thlsf* On I cannot ste<l my nerves for such 
a consternation I tell you now, except a 
man ho I torn again he cannot seo ilia King- 
(1 (III uf I tod 

"llow far is it from here t > heP *' s«iil a 
scoffer on hors l*a -k one Humbiy in truing, 
ns he dashed past a gcxsl Christian deacon on 
the way to hurcli. "How far it it from 
here to hell:" At the nc,t turn of tin* road 
the horse threw the rider, and he wan 
dashed instantly to dcalli. lie found 
out hew far it win to ruin without 
any information from the church deacon. 
< Mi, man on the swift o< ur-c* of death. s|s*a I- 
Ing on toward thy doom, d * von erv to me 

today, "How far to mini" I answer; 
"Near, very near." 
"I’eibans this very day 

Thv Inst n copied time may l»e, 
Oh' shouldst thou grieve Him now away, 

Theil hope may never l earn on thee." 
Would i hut mv l.ord (lud wan'd show yon 

your Hn and help you to fly from it, and 
your duty and help you to i|o it, so that 
when the Inst great terror shall spreal its 
two gn at wings over our world end with 
talons of death shall clutch for thy s ail, II 
cannot harm thee, for th>u art in tin* saf* 
dovecot of n Havioi’s mcr -y. What does tlie 
dove m the coop care for the hawk In th< 
sky I 

"Contain! Come in! 
Kternnl glory slmlt thou win." 

CiltANTH IIA KITH. 

I'M I tor Dana Homo ol’ IDs (ilh 
a tv.it ions on tin* Hulijri'i. 

!‘/!ltor I) inn, of the .*>'101, who tvan AmUt- 
ant H* oretury of War under Stanton, make* 
a contribution to the diacUHiio'i of (J»n. 
Uranta’e habit* in hi* paper. Referring to 
tho recently |>ut>liaho 1 letter which (leu. 
Kawlinn one*1 wrote to (Jin. (Icant concern* 
iiitf the latter** drinking hahiii*, Mr. Dana 
nyM— 

“IVo w»f alono eltli O in Orant at eomo 
ilintanrd from hie headquarter* near Vioke- 
burg when (Ion. K iwIiim rod* up and deliv- 
ered that alinir .hlo euniniualcxtion, It 
wee a dull (wriod in the campaign, The 
niega of VicUdiurg wi* prugroHung with 
regularity. So Mirprlio fr on within the 
do >ine I c ty or from without wm to l>e ap. 
prehende I j and when flrant eturted out in 
drinking, the fart tnul 1 not, irnpirll the eltu- 
ation of thi army or of 
any meinbu of It excepting himvlf. 
After | 11ting Hawlioa’ mimiva in hie pcx'IC'*': 
ho won,id up l»jr going on board a eteamer, 
which he ltrt/1 ordered for an excursion up 
Ibo Yux*o riv »r, aril getting ai etupidly 
drunk in the ini n >r al nature of in in would 
allow, but tho neUt day in <»rna out ne freeh 
ne a r Hi, without any trac» <rr indication of 
the *pre lie had pax**! through. So It wax 
on two or three othir o*,',vhI >ne of th « eort 
we hap|x>n to know of. The tlmai warn 
ch wen with perfect Ju igrn nit, and when it 
wan all over no onteider wo ill hive *111- 

peofc il that > iii h thing* hail iwen. 
We conclude now, ax Mr. L nooln an I Mi 

Htant >n eoBC'uded at the tim-, that while 
till* tendency to occaeional drii'ikenneu c ui- 

itilil'e l a eerloua defeit in (Irani’* character, 
it really did not dU'pnlify him for Huc'*#<ful 
I'.i nl'iO III1 

IMHAHIMl A I A C’ltOHHlNO 

An KnRim) llAahna Inin n sleighing 
I’nrty Three >1 *• n Injured 

John K cVn'inrii, K rfurt DiCarnp. Wm 
Mill»r Ami J imm K m« worn returning In a 

i.eiiCh, from Ainu, Wl*. Jud nh <ad of them 
wa. .1 tntm if >odnn •, of Ht. I’ruI It rrnm~ 

*ng tha track At Nelnon, Mr, Ooodhti* raw 
hod iwn train on (ho Iturlington 
ind Northern Hallway e lining At full 
»)<ooIaiiI rollel to the four rnon in tho 

iloi^h lx I d h>m t > k«>p hick, bat thoy «li<l 
iot «to, t tlrn <. T i* on gin* rent thorn A/* 
n< '■i’l or <H f.**t to th« I *ft Tho hor«Mi at- 
achod to the Rlo'gh were kill* I outright, nml 
ho m <n were pic’<o 1 up Inaoiibh. I) d'amp 
del Aim nt ImuaJiaely, Elch?nb*rg will 
lit 14vo, Ari I Miil»r h«i tmii| ohim-w of 
•w ivory. Kano in bidly hurt, hit will 
.irohA’ily reojvar. 

ill homo u<l for C'h ArlCMton. 
Th* Consul II meril of tho Unite I HtAte* r| 

Hbinghtl report* t hit fl.JA) htm hem o in. 
tribal* I hjr C du-so in tint oily for tho 
* har.ooton *iiIT *rer«. When tho pirtirtilari 
of the f»*rth<|tiiko r-»ac'ied Shanghai Amort* 
pan ro*M« it* thoro at one • ntvlo up * fund 
among thomwlvo*. and it war RUggeded that 
»to Cornu' (funeral ahoii’d Invito the 
Chi io«o to Mih«rrih», b it thla ofl1<w refuted 
<»n tho grou id that the inde» critiah!* »ufTor- 
bi* canard In Northern China by fl md* de- 
manded tho attention of charitable Chine** 
throughout tho Empire. In Shanghai, eep e"\ 
ially, ha I rail* for aid h»on moat gonorotidy 
re*pondel to. Notwlthatanding thia curtain 
( hin oo gcnMcni >n took it npm them«elve* 
to Aillcit MkMrlbtlona for (harloaton, and 
raiaod tho above nnm *d aum, which waa 

placwl in tho Consul Ooooral'# hand, to b> 
forwarded. 

COMMERCIAL. 

THK TIlAUki HKY1EW. 

l>un'a Nummary of the Condition of 
IIusIiicsm Tlironitlioul tho 

Country. 
The strength of the maket li noteworthy 

In view of laUir troubles, which here af. 
facted the week's business more then many 
realise. Strike* of c taUhattdlers and ’long, 
shoremen here effect not only the coal trade, 
but export* of grain, provisions eml cotton. 
The MiiNKAc'iueette movement for ’free 
nix f«’ having nearly stopped boot and ehoe 
manufacture in important localities effects 
thnt business aod the leather trade. Aotual 
nod threatened strikes of cancel-weavers af> 
feet the wool trade. Speculation has lagged. 
Wheat, after ad vanning to 84 cents, weak, 
enod because exports were checked, and 
cli*wt a* a week ago, with corn a shade 
lower and oats a shade higher. Cotton, 
coffra, sugar and pork product# are un« 

change I, oil a cent lower and cattle a lltt’e 
lower, 

Ihoeipt* of Texas meat in bondon call at* 
teiri »n to the growing dressed meat- traftl\ 
In IMS shipments of cattle to New Uork and 
New Kngland were 411.1,000 tone, and of 
dreenef l«eef Id.'1.000 tons. In 188C rattle shi|>- 
monte were only 832,000, while dressed l>eef 
nhipinrnta were 228,000 tons. The New York 
average price of rattle for 1808 was one-hall 
rant lower than for 1HH5, and pmiiahly thn 
lowest yearly average for twenty-flve years. 
The lint ter trade is also dull .and value* uii* 

certain; in tobacco there is no improvement, 
and last year’s average for wheat was about 
the ioweet on reoord at New York, as in 
Great lliitain, 

Dry good* tend upward At present, print 
cloth* Aud uiAny variation of brown, bleech- 
ed mi't printed cotton* luring tdrtnoul dur- 
ing the week with active trade. Woolen* fail 
to advance in *plte of liigher foreign price* for 
wool, yarn* and good* and higher price* for 
wool here, good* generally open at la*t year’* 
price*, with cheviot* aUmtH per cent, lower, 
and worsted* offered with henitation. 

Iron continue* t ntrengthend. The apecu- 
Intlve fever (111* Southern imper* with notice* 
of new corporation* and cotinervative journal* 
utter warning*. No iui|M>rtant llnancial «<y 

tlou liy t'ongre** I* now exacted, and rail- 
road I’liMident* have lieen convened by Mr. 
Kink to cou*tder the Interstate bill, the 
signing of which i* doenied certain. 

Tho liunincM failure* during the la*t *even 

day* number for the United Htate* 23ft, for 
Canada, 3ft, total, U71, against 310 laat week 

the week previous ami 38U fi»r the «x>rre»- 

ponding week of 1885, the hulk lieing rep*rtel 
from the Western aud Pacific and Mouthcm 
Htate*. 

Tho great hu iuene bo >m in the Houth and 
HouthwcHt continue* without abatement, and 
th* furor for improvement and development 
ewm to ha fproaditig in all direction*. Tha 
hulutlrlal (iuxctl* in it* week y summary of 
new enteritrine* note* the iuc >rporation at, 
I, iiiinviilc, Ky., of the Kentucky & Arkan* 

laud and Indu*triai Company, capital 
*tt* k 3,530,000. Th* Chattan >oga Hteam 
Ki>i g > C iinpauy, the lnrgvNt In the sou' h haa 
purchutol a nitt in Chattanooga and will 
erect mamtnot building* for their machinery 
at once. haredo, Tex I* to have large smelt* 
ing work ', and Ha» Antniloa large refrig- 
erator. A line vein of rial ba* boen disciv- 
'red atl/wnpa*, Tex., and wilt b* developed 
at once. A largo b»d of Iron ore ha* been 
discovered In Sebastian county Ark,, near 
Kort Hrnith. 

It la related that tho Herman military 
attache, Colonel Yillnume, wai recently 
invited to dinner by tho Czar. After 
dinner Hi* Majesty sm'lingly a<kcd him, 
“Mow are you aficr being shot dead by 
me?” 

\i, mahkktn. 

PITTSBURGH. 

KI,OUR—Kancy family 
Choice red winter 

WHEAT ANo.lli»l 
No. 8 Red 

CORN—Mi*«l, Shelled 
Yellow— Ear 

RYE No. a 
HATH—-White 
HKKIjH—Clover need, 

Timothy **ed 
HAY—No. 1. Timothy 1*1*1 

I’ralrle 
fsxmn timothy from wagon* 

MILLFKKD—bran 
Seconds 
Middling* 
Chop Kc* I 

RUTTER—Creamery 
Choice roll 

CHKKHK—Kin* Ohio Factory 
New York (Jo*hen 

ECUS 
POTATOEH 
POULTRY —Lire Chicken* 
APPLES 

RAI.TI WORK. 

FIX >UR Huperfln* 
WHEAT—No, 8 red 
RYE 
CORN 
OATH— Western migad 
biri'KR Hint* 
KCHIH 

OUh'INlVATI. 

4 7ft fc> ft O') 
4 50 4 7ft 

W 
*7 
41 
40 
Ml 

a is 
18 V) 

0 50 
14 00 
lft 00 

14 00 
10 00 

33 
80 
JO 
u 

90 
4A 
aft 

1 7ft 

a fto 

37 
ao 

FlXlUR—Fancy 
WHEAT 
RYE 
CORN 
OATH 
HU ITER 
Kims 
PORK 

Allegheny |,l vc Ml nek Yards. 

3 80 
84 

ao 

HU 

4 a 
47 
00 
8ft 

ft ar» 
909 
14(0 
10 on 
I ft 00 
1*1 m> 
ID Of! 
lft ftO 
17 ftO 

3fi 
ar, 
13 
1H 
Hi) 
5ft 
40 

8 50 

3 00 
03 
ftft 
47 
.'<tf 
31 
28 

4 lft 
M 
ftl 
38 
30 
3ft 
23 

12 7ft 

c ATT1,*. 
Number on *aV 287 head, 17H from Chica* 

go and 50 from Ohio. Market more active 
and firmer, although quality ennddered ihere 
wa* hut little change in price*. A>*. Oreen- 
wald aold at price* ranging from 4 77 to 
ft ftf». 

*Mrrr ASD I.AMRM. 
Niimlwr on aale 413 head, of which 847 were 

I fr.»m Sou’hern Oi o and 74 from Penney I 
vania. Market ru ed fairly active, pen* 
pretty well c’cir*l at clo*a, but price* wero 
without quotable change H*mthern O do 
aheep sold at 4 V) t» ft')», and do. lamti* at 
ft 7ft to 0 M. Th* IVnn*vivania aheep, which 

; were Common, a >1*1 at 3 H7 to 4 2ft. 
HOUR. 

Number on **l* 408. ail from Chicago and 
(>hio. Market reported active and pr.cee 3ftc 
higher than lbo*» of t Hie day week Retailed 
a* ft 2ft to ft 4 igr w*. acojr ling to q ia?ity and 
<• >ndition» 

Central LIve-Mtix-k Y*rda 

IATTI.R _ t 

Cattle market dull at about laat week * 

price*. Hatu daf and Sunday'* receipt*, 
1,843 heel; *hipinenta, 2*5 heed. 

noon. 

Hog mark»t active Saturday and Sun- 
day’* receipt*, 0,9 y> h«ad; shipment*,, 4 ft'*) 
he*d. Philadelphia*, #5 3) to ft 4ft; Yorker* 
(ft lft to ft 20, common and light, (4 9 Mo ft. 

HHKIF 

Sheep market active and 9ftc higher then 
laat week's closing price*. 


